SDGs: create a coordinating body
The United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) seem to be a disjointed hodge-podge of aspirations. I suggest that a 'panel of panels' would help to guide policymakers. This would collate the flow of information from existing UN panels to highlight connections between the SDGs (see also M. Nilsson et al. Nature 534, 320-322; 2016 Introducing a staging process for submission could rectify the credibility problem. This would establish priority for new work and allow time for it to earn a seal of approval -thereby helping to speed publication after formal submission to a journal.
Initially, an abstract would be assessed by the editors of the preprint server to confirm suitability for posting. Submission of a short form of the paper would follow, with added details of raw data, materials and methods; this would allow other researchers to confirm, refute or comment on the results. After 6 months, the authors could submit a revised preprint in response to this feedback, together with evidence to support the paper's credibility and reproducibility; alternatively, they could withdraw the manuscript with dignity. Roy Calne University of Cambridge, UK. ryc1000@medschl.cam.ac.uk com/2ag1gnf) will help to realize the public-private partnership goal for health.
Community-led distribution of those medicines to more than 1 billion at-risk people is reinforcing other goals, such as women's empowerment, logistics infrastructure and non-discrimination against disability. Curbing mosquitoborne NTDs contributes to the goals of urban sustainability and resilience to climate change. Safe use of insecticides supports the goal of sustainable ecosystems. Controlling water-and animalrelated NTDs is facilitating the goals of small-scale fishing and sustainable hydroelectricity and biofuels.
The World Health Organization is monitoring some of the most important positive interactions. For example, we are using NTDs to highlight inequalities, to target investment and to track progress towards universal access to water, sanitation and hygiene (see go.nature.com/29tpeph). Christopher Fitzpatrick, Mathieu Bangert, Dirk Engels WHO, Geneva, Switzerland. fitzpatrickc@who.int 
